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Georgia Singers 
Here Tonight 
Entertainment Will be Giv-
.en by Students and Guest 
Artist. 
138 Courses Offered j Hodgson Brings Forty Georgia 
On its twenty-third annual tour, 
the University of Georgia Glee 
Club under the direction of Hugh 
Hodgson, premier southern pianist, 
will be presented in the G. S. C. 
W. auditorium at 8:30 Tuesday 
nig-ht. 
Mr. Hodgson, one of the best 
known composers and pianists in 
the country, directs the chorus of 
40 trained voices and takes part 
personally in the performance. 
Miss Claire Harper, a violinist 
from Chicago, is the guest artist 
on' the present tour. Her first ap-
pearance in Georgia was before the 
Music Teacher's Institute at the 
university several years ago. She 
has been associated with Ward Bel-
mont college and.as-at present' a" 
member of The faculty of Cox col-
lege, Atlanta. For . threa years she 
was a fellowship student at the 
Juilliard Graduate school in New 
, . i 
York where she studied under the 
late Paul Kookanski. Her extend-' 
ed work with the symphony 'or-
hestra culminated in a season's tour 
in' concert with Guisseppe De Lu-
ca, Metropolitan opera star. 
Last summer Miss Harper.was a 
member oY the facility of the Uni-
versity of Georgia and."was 'con-
cert-master of the orchestra for the 
operas Faust and Martha.' 
Advance notices report'that the 
club offers more than. an evening 
of song. Strike Me Pink, a past sea-
son Broadway success',' has ' been 
drawn on for one of the leading 
features. This includes a ballet in 
costume. 
Another feature of the club this 
year is the 12-piece Georgia Bulldog 
orchestra. Bobby Brooks of Lexing-
ton will sing Negro.spirituals, Mad-
ison Byrd will shoot bullets through 
the band leader and pull pigeons 
and rabbits from his cape, while 
Art Cunningham will give an ex-
hibition of the latest steps in tap 
dancing. The performance is a fast-
moving, collegiate production full of 
new skits and stunts. 
In Spring Term 
There are one hundred and thir-
ty-eight courses being offered this 
quarter; ten more than in the win-
ter quarter. The home economics 
department offers the greatest num-
ber of courses—twenty-one. The 
education department follows a 
close second with twenty courses. 
Third is art, presenting fourteen 
subjects. Others in order are Eng-
lish, 11; chemistry, 9; biology, 8; 
health, 8; history, 7; mathematics, 
5; music, 5; geography, 4; French, 
4; accounting, 3; physics, 3; Spanish, 
3; typing, 3; Latin, 2; economics, i; 
science, 1; Sociology, 1; Renography, 
1. •• • • : : 
Singers For College Appearance 
SS£ Represented 
Br. Euri Belie Bolton Pre-
sents Paper at Southern 
Psychology Meet. 
237 Students On 
Dean's List 
Increase Shown in Number 
Making 85 Average for 
Quarter. 
Duties x\ssigned 
" 98 C.W A Students 
Dr. Euri Belle Bolton attended 
ttie annual-meeting.of the Southern 
X-Society for Philosophy and., Psy-
chology on March 30-31-In Birming-
ham, where she gave a paper—on 
"Measuring'Attitudes towards the 
Specific flights of the Negro." This 
paper is a continuation of a ,• pre-
vious study on the attitudes of col-
lege students towards the Negro 
which she reported to the National 
Psychological Association in Chica-
go last fall. 
Accompanying Dr. Bolton to the 
convention were Claudia Keith, 
Christine Gocdson, Bennice Johns-
ton, and Mary Louise Dunn. 
The program of the meeting in-
cluded separate sessions of the Psy-
chology and Philosophy sections of 
the Society on Friday morning 
and afternoon, Saturday afternoon, 
and a joint session on Saturday 
morning. In all. of these meetings, 
papers dealing with laboratory or 
speculative experimentation were 
given by members of the Society. 
A tour of the city of Birmingham, 
and the annua' banquet were also j 
included in, the program. I 
This convention marked the twen-
ty-ninth annual meeting of the So-
! ciety. Next year's meeting will be 
held in Nashville, Tennessee. 
rniae Baiii^et 
The quota of students allowed to 
G. S. C. W. by the CWA amounts 
to one hundred and three girls. Of 
these there are ninety-eight girls 
already enrolled. The others are 
expected on April 24th for the short 
term which is being offered. 
Seventy-seven of the present 
ninety-eight students who are being 
aided by the CWA funds earn part 
of their expenses by performing 
duties in the dining room. 
The remaining girls have been as-
signed work in the various offices; 
helping members of the facuty; as-
sisting in the library; entertaining 
and looking after children in the 
practice school; and keeping study 
String Quartet On 
Radio Program 
The G. S. C. W.( Health, Hap-
piness, and Success Hour, broad-
casted over WMAZ Monday after-
noon, featured "The String Quar-
tette." The quartette is composed 
of Misses Mable Brophy, Mary 
Carolyn Carmichael, and Natalie 
Purdom, accompanied by Dorothy 
Ellis. The numbers given were. 
"The McDowell suit, Gavalton" by 
Handel, and "Minuet" by Gluck. 
Dr, George Harris Webber lec-
tured on "Mental Hygiene for the 
Student." 
Upon the- arrival of Mrs. Chase.. 
Going' Woodhcuse on the campus 
at noon Thursday, March 5, the Vo-
cational Guidance School will begin. 
It will end when-she leaves the 
following Saturday.- Mrs. • Wood-
house will drive .from Greensboro,-
N. 'C , where she is-director, of .the 
Institute of Professional Women's. 
•Relationships.-, """ ;' 
. • • • ' ' . ' • ' ' - < ' . " 
While tin the campus, Mrs. Wood-
house will follow the schedule list-
ed below: . 
THURSDAY APRIL 5, 1934 
Arrive at noon. 
5:30—Open forum for those girls 
finishing in June. Held in the 'au-
ditorium. 
8:00—Address in auditorium. Re-
ception after the address. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
9:00-10.30—Personal ; conferences 
on vocational guidance problems. 
There will be time- here for . per-
haps 5 conferences allowing 18 min-
utes each. 
11:00—Talk in chapel. 
11:30-l:00—Personal conferences. 
2:00-2:30 —'Conference with all 
those girls interested in Journalism, 
Advertising, or Writing of any 
kind. 
3:00-5:00—Personal conferences. 
5:30-6:30—Talk to Miss Burch's 
Vocational Guidance Class. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
9:00—Conference with those in-
terested in Dramatics. 
9:30—Conference with those in-
terested in Teaching. 
10:00—Conference with those in-
terested in Music and Art. 
10:30—Conference with those in-
terested in Commerce. 
11:00—Conference with those in-
terested in Health and Physical Ed-
ucation. 
11:30—Conference with those in-
terested in Social Service. 
1:30—Luncheon with A. A. U. W. 
Mrs. Woodhouse will be a dormi-
tory guest while here, and several 
entertainments have been planned 
for her. 
A luncheon for the Alumnae o" 
the Georgia S'tato Colege for Wom-
en will be held at tho Tavern Tea . 
Room en Feachtroc Street near tho j 
F*x theater, Friday, at 12 o'clock 
ci unrig thV G'.' E'.' A!" convention Ap-
ril' 13. The price-wil'l 'lie £59 -(fifty 
cents) a plate The Atlanta Club j 
is hostess, fox. this always happy oc-
pasion. and the usual large-number 
of alumnae is expected, to be pres-
e n t . . •' .. ; • • • • . . 
The following students are on the 
j dean's list for the winter quarter, 
• 1934: 
i Jeanette Adams, Elizabeth Alford, 
i Sara Allaban, Lizzie Ruth Allen, 
McArva Allen, Mrs. W. H. Allen, 
Sarah. O'Neal Allen, Sara Ruth Al-
mond, Anne Lee Arnett, Evelyn 
.Aubrey, Adrianna Bacon, Jean Bat-
tle, Eleanor Bearded,' Daisy Bell, 
Louise' Bennett.'Carolyn Black, Jul-
ia' Carol Black,- Frances -Bone, 
Frances Boon, Guyrene- Bowen, 
Beauford Bradley, Ala Jo.Brcwton, 
•Dorothy Browcn, Mc.bel Brophy, 
India BrowiY, .Emily Burch, Julia 
Helen Burgin, -Helen'Burns, Amelie,., 
Jiurwnsr•Miriam 1,7'Burke',I. • M-argaret 
Burney, Mary Lou 'Bush, Lola Bus-
sell, Mary Buxton, Nettie. Calloway, 
Grace Camp,-, Annie>G;;ay Carmich-
ael. Mabel Carpenter, Mary Car-
ruth, Barbara Ch-andlor, Etta Chap-
• • • • • ' 
j man, (June Chapman, Martha Chey-
noy, Llathryn Childers, Mamie Jane 
c:-: Frances Clarkson, krily' 
Mi ©to 
Radio Talk 
Miss Gussie Tabb, of the home 
economics faculty, • made a talk 
from WSB Thursday, March 30,: on 
,i"ood Legislation. This program was 
sponsored by,the Georgia Home Ec-
onomics Association of which Miss 
Tabb is a past president. At pres-
ent she is a member of the execu-
tive' committee of the G. H. E. A. 
•and is on the state convention pro-
gram in Atlanta April 13. 
A synopsis of Miss Tabb's speech 
is as follows: 
"First of all, it brings cosmetics 
and curative devices of every de-
scription—from hair dry to sun 
lamps and -orthopedic shoes—under 
government control. It prohibits 
all false and misleading advertis-
ing of foods, drugs, and cosmetics 
through any medium whatever. It 
requires that labels be not only 
truthful but definitely informative, 
so that the consumer may know 
better what he is buying and wheth 
er it contains certain potent in-
gredients as stimulant-depressants, 
sedatives, and cumulative poisons 
with warnings against overdosage 
and other damages. 
Therapeutic claims must be sup-
ported by substantial medical opin-
ion or by demonstrable scientific 
facts. 
Two presidentially appointed 
committees, one on public health 
and one on foods with the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, after due no-
tice and public hearings promul-
gate relations vgarding offenders 
of the law. 
,Clodfeltcr, Ether.Cole;,Bqpe/Combs,. 
Anna Conner, iMargery,.Grijttendon,. 
Elizabeth Daniel, _ Lillian,. Dillard, 
Louise Donehoo,.Nan Dowd, Virgin-" 
ia Brewery, Genevieve Duke, Mary ' 
Louise Dunn,'Louise Durham, Wil-
lite Eberhart, Elizabeth Edwards;--
Margaret Edw-ards, Eloi'se-Ellzey. 
Dorothy;. Elizabeth Ellis* .Helen 
Ennis, Katherine Evans.,. Anna Ev-. 
erett, Irene Farren, Christine Find-
lay, Almo Iola Fountain, Fay Fox, 
Julia Mac Franklin, Josephine'Fry, 
Frances 'Garten,' Martha Geisler, 
Rosemary Glass. Voncile Garrison, 
'••••'(Soritiritied'on Page 4, 
Design Exhibition 
In H. E, Department 
The Home Economics department 
sponsored a design exhibition in 
the Home Economic rooms in Chap-
pell Hall during the week of March 
26 to April 7. 
Thr;:ce interested in drawing or 
design with either pencil or dress 
material found this exhibition most 
i I inspiring and were able to get many 
i useful ideas from the displays. 
to J embers 
Enter bin At Supper 
Members of the Biology Club en-
tertained at an Easter supper on 
Saturday, March 31, 
Among those present' were Dr. 
Nevins, Miss Nixon, Velda Shuman, 
Mary Lance, Bertha Hopkins, Mar-
garet Hansell, Kathleen Loveless, 
Frances Garten, Cora Bell Parks, 
Dorothy Harper, Beth Weems, Mary 
Ann Stanford, Katie Israils, Isa-
belle Allen, Nina Hansen, Margaret 
Harvin, Jean Battle, Beuna Kinney, 
Frances Sanchez, Rebecca Ander-
son, Pauline Joiner, Jenny Kirnsey, 
Bcvtha Colvin, and Lucy Grant, 
Leona Sheppard and Edith Tanner 
who was a visitor on the campus. 
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Vocational Guidance 
Vakie of Saturday ** M 
i. .. -iv-T—1'iwrm;' '• '<•••• '• 
There ..comes a. few times . in every ordinary 
college girl's life, when she is able to catch up 
with ^ier work and begin to enjoy life. And 
when those" few-and-far-between times come 
she is so. bewildered, at her good luck that she 
.,..can,do notfeingi ..'. J ^ >„,,.""''. ' '•.'"'"'" ' f' "'' 
The "authorities at G. S. C. W.,'in seeking' to 
remedy such situations, are giving the students 
the privilege of a five-day' class schedule in-
stead of the former six-day schedule. Saturday 
is the off-day and the girls are making, use of 
the opportunity offered ihem. 
Library work can be done as it should be 
done—and would have been done before if the 
• opportunity had presented itself. And besides;' 
there is a little time left to take a bit of much-
needed exercise. 
And, too, students desiring to go home for 
the week-end may do so without missing any 
classes. Heretofore, classes have been demoral-
ized, so to speak, when as many as six or more 
students'have been absent on Saturday, using 
their privilege of class cuts. 
All have been benefited—students, teachers, 
work, and classes. 
Here's to those who have been responsible 
for aiding the "Jessies" in this respect! 
It is difficult enough for a person to decide 
on a life career when he or she is particularly 
talented for one thing. But to a person whp is 
not so blessed with talents the problem is in-
deed perplexing. And today with positions as 
scarce as they are, even the fortunate ones are i 
more than giad to seize any opportunity offer- | 
ed. " '• " '" I 
Most college students spend four years at j 
school with the idea that they can always 
"teach school" if nothing else comes their way. 
Teaching school is not just a "way ,out;" it is 
one of the most vital professions,-.ha'- person 
should ask himself several questions. He should 
ask, what is required for this position? Does it 
call for brains or brawn? Am' I fitted .properly 
for such a place? Will I be interested'; enough 
to give my best? If not, why go into it since it 
will harm others as wel as myself? 
"A friend in need is a friend indeed" and 
the members of sophomore, commission are 
playing friends to the girls on the G. S..C. W. 
campus by sponsoring the Vocational Guidance 
Week April 5-7. Besides having the oppor-
tunity of hearing talks on how to get the most 
out of life with one's talents, students will also 
be privileged to have private, interviews with 
one who is most eminently fitted for such 
work. ' ''• ,"•"'•'-<-.•• .«»«„-"•—.;. .^ . 
a news item headed "Heavy Water Chokes 
Germs to Death, Tests Reveal." The same pa-
per, on page two, had another item headed 
"Tests Show That Germs Live Millions of 
Years in Spite of Science." What the deuce is 
a fellow to believe? 
j College girl's theme song could,' most appro-
priately, be "There's a smile in every mouth-
i ful—of grits." Oh, yeah? 
College And The Maddening 
World 
Questions of broad public interest are break-
ing in on the consciousness of the college man 
and woman. Their lives are no longer intra-
mural. Everything that happens in the .world 
today touches their thoughts, their daily be-
havior, and their deepest concerns. Dickens 
and Huxley and Matthew Arnold may have 
found our colleges provincial; but they are no 
longer so. In a number of cases they surpass 
their European prototypes. They are nuclei of 
ferment, of creative preparation and creative 
action. They produce our government lead-
ers and advisers, our best novelists, our critics 
and newspapermen; our artists and philanthrop-
ists', our thinkers and men and women of ach-
ievement. The world is a tide that is running 
out. Can we, any one of us, remain rock-rooted 
in this ever-changing flux? What is more: Do 
we want to immovably left behind? 
Little Girl, What Now? 
,•;• • • ' " • • > ' " " • i t 
' An April shower,, a 'May flower, and it will 
• alt\ be overv. To some for a while, to others 
i.f6P" ever: Have y«u found •.yourself?r; Do #ou 
know, what lies beyond , the • solemnity,;^nd 
splendor, .of graduation? Think- of- the army 
of graduates, that will flood , the country in 
June. Some of them, have io.und"f.their corners, 
'and' will go' to thena and.stay ther^ the test of 
,the^it,lives'l'i''''"'sioihe':wUl work, and some will.; 
'loaf, but'-what-;abo«t-»^^^ 
son th«t you are, and see it" there i s a t t l e a s t 
one thing that is yours, an achievement that, is 
aways ready to serve you, on your f ingertips 
or on. your tongue. . 
Recently we have had two personalities to, 
speak to us, each of whom'has found a field 
and mastered it—not that there is nothing* left 
for them to learn, but that right at- present 
they hold the highest rounds of their particu-
lar ladders. No matter how high you are, there 
is always something ahead. When you lose 
sight of that shining goal you are dead as far 
as usefulness is concerned. ,;, 
Perhaps you have honestly tried to decide 
what you wanted to do. Perhaps you have 
read books and talked to people and meditated 
on the subject, and yet you are graduating 
without any plan for your life. 
Be honest with yourself. Back there in your 
mind there is something that you want above 
all other things to do or be, If you"-"; are 
ashamed of it because it is too lofty or too 
humble forget that. You were sent here to 
fill a place, and no matter what it is, that place 
is-best suited to 'you. ' Go ahead and you will 
I. arrive; just make up your mind that you will 
be the best blurb writer or china painter or 
forest ranger in- the world. 
According to the latest fashion flashes 
"smiles will be worn this spring—in the nudist 
colonies." Well, it's a slight comfort to know 
that they will wear something. 
How's this for a helpful hint? Why not try 
drying dishes in bed, so if you drop them 
they won't break. 
"Absence may make the heart grow fonder" 
but distance is going to be "such a comfort to 
us" when the report cards reach home. 
The scientist, who said that when a bee bites 
a person only 22 muscles are affected, surely 
has never had the pleasure, of being bitten. 
College freshies who believe in "love at first 
sight" may go on undisillusioned. But they 
change their minds about "love at the first 
bite" when they go to boarding school.' 
What a week for a icolumn! Nev-
er have the wise cracks and cute 
remarks and happenings been quite 
so full and "juicy." Maybe it's 
partly due to attention in chapel, 
in the class, and because of a good 
course. Anyway, as I was saying, 
there has been plenty of material 
"dished" out. Heavens, won't it be 
terrible if no one "Appreciates" it? 
Wouldn't chapel be dull if, when 
speakers come, they didn't ALL say, 
I don't believe I've ever faced as 
many (pretty) young ladies before. 
What amuses me is that nearly all 
the speakers say it on Thursday 
mornings when the "cream of the 
crop," so to speak, are' not even 
there—and the auditorium looks 
positively bare. *' 
Katybeil says that "the time has 
come, to the life of every girl when 
she must play bridge."" Tliat time 
has come as far as a lot of us are 
concerned, and a ot more thought 
it had come for good. But what 
will Katybeil tell us next? Just so 
she stays off the theme of turnip 
.greens!;. : ^ V , ^ . ^ i : t ^ _- ; . •. 
.,rTh|ev,co.eds.aj^Georgia J$ye,,a new 
slogan—"Watch our smoke." But 
we have something to watch, too— 
the new clothes of the girls who 
-have jujst gotten out. ofUniform! 
I have the btlt time in thevvyorld— _ 
just-a-lpokin'. ... 
"" The joke of;'5the;-week, as .heard. 
in chapel Thursday, as told by Mr. 
Robertson: . 
Father (angrily, we imagine): 
Daughter, how many • times did 
that young man kiss you? 
Father: What! You don't KNOW? 
And it going on right under your 
nose? 
Ask Margaret Hansell who THE 
personality of the campus is. 
There's one class on the campus, 
rather one subject whose classes 
have.- a,very, novel grading routine. : 
' l,yo,u either are very bad or very 
"The Wei r of Days" is the first volume of j g o o d" T h e r e f ° r e you get an A or B 
T T-> • i ' i. , • u - -i i , „ • , , : o r grade not so good. If you are in 
Ivan Bum's autobiographical novel. Walter • 
_ • ' ' ' , . ' - the C class, ycu just aren' t there, 
Duranty spent twelve years m unrecognized . ,. , . ,. , • 
m that you are too mediocre to be 
Patter 
. • • • • . ' • ' . ' . . • < , . ' . . - - . : ' • • • ; . . ; • • -
'• • • • ' ; • ' • ' • :i > ' I ' • ' .'-. <••:•, ' • . ;• ' • • , - • „ . . - . i • • ' - ; . . - v , . : 
"First Over Everest" is the story .of the 
triumph;, of the -airplane. to. take man: over., the 
loftiest Himalayan mountain. It is by Air. Com-
modore P. F. MV',Feliowes,'Po|onertr.V:uStew-
art Blackner, and P. T. Etherton. 
In an old chest full of documents Stephen De-
catur, Jr., has discovered a wealth of material 
on the first president's personal affairs and has 
written "Private Affairs of George Washing-
ton." 
"Songs of the Tewa" translated by Herbert 
Joseph Spinden contains -a long essay on Amer-
ican Indian poetry that is one of the most com-
plete surveys yet printed of the conclusions 
arrived at by various anthropologists who have 
made a careful study of • Indian poetry. 
.This'n That. 
Go south, young ladies, go south. According 
to information in a textbook written by a mem-
ber of the G. 'S . 'C . W, faculty, "in warm cli-
mates they usually marry at -an early age," 
Every 'family tree must have its sap. 
We've always heard that "the good die 
young."',Yeah', they'd be as mean as the rest 
of us if they lived a few more years. 
These newspapers aren't so reliable, after all. 
A well-known daily on the front page, carried 
Russia, and wrote what he saw in "Duranty 
Reports Russia." 
Wen T i n Drin, a Chinese poet of the ninth 
century, has to his credit this saying; "Where-
ver there was a string he played- it, and 
wherever there was a hole he blew it." His 
skill in poetry and flute playing brought about 
this all-enveloping memorial to him. Here is 
one of his lyrics; 
A knot of hair 
Lies low 
Upon her neck; 
Her long ; . 
And narrow eyebrows each 
Are painted skilfully; 
Yet are her thoughts 
All clay 
Astray 
Because of you 
She thinner grows, 
In this, 
The season of a hundred kinds 
Of flowers. 
known on sight or by name. But 
of course there arc the exceptions— 
that make C and a lotto.' noise. 
There's a new organization en the 
campus, not extra-curricular, but in- ' 
curricular in that it is just a part 
of your daily existence. This club 
of the L. L.'s is a species of sor-
oris, and the members can only be 
members, -as Ion;.; as they receive no 
letter from one particular person,, 
but as soon the THE letter is r e -
ceived, they are dropped "like a 
hot potato," ;;nd are known as not-
so- good-eggs. A testimony must 
be given every day , at dinner 
(noon) to see how the • enrollment 
has grown or' decreased. The pass-
word is very coy, and is associated 
with the camp-fire boys. Have I 
made my explanation plain? Any 
members, you'll know about that, 
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Miss Ruth English, of Warrenton, 
had as her guest on Wednesday 
her brother. 
Miss Elsie Kersey was visited by 
her mother the past week. 
Faculty Holds Class 
Team to 10-10 Score 
Miss Louise Hatcher spent last 
week-end at her home in Macon. 
Miss Doodle Conine spent last 
week-end at her home in Macon. 
Miss Virginia Satterfield spent 
the last week-end in Atlanta with 
friends. 
Miss' Helen Miller of Stapleton 
spent last Sunday with Miss Mil-
dred Harvey. 
Miss Frances Adams spent last 
Friday on the campus. 
Mr. Harold Harrison of Harlem 
spent last .Sunday with'•. his.wsister 
Marguerite. 
Mr. Bill Wise of Calhoun visited 
his,sister Marianria last Sunday. 
More New Students 
Enter For Quarter 
There are a number of girls en-
tering G. S. C. W. for the third 
quarter. Among the new girls 
some have' attended school here 
'previously' and 'others are* entering 
school here for the.first time. Sev-
eral new names have been added to 
the list published in the last issue. 
The new girls are: Kathryn Rick^ 
Miss Mary L. Murphy spent 'lastJ<xjtson, • .-Bar-lice,, Saltsman, Fannie 
week-end with her sister atHiPine*.' Spires , Irene Kinney, Maxine Ross; 
Miss Edith Hodges of Oconee is 
is spending the week with' her par-
ents. "•:" ' *' , 
Miss "Matilda Otwell of Augusta 
spent last week-end in Albany. 
The faculty played a brilliant 
game of basketball on Friday after-
noon, March 30, to tie the.-so-calle'd 
champion sophomores by a score of 
<10-10. It was just nip-and-tuck all 
through the contest and the'"playing 
of both teams was fine. 
Dr. McGhee, Miss Blanche Green, 
and Miss Josephine Pritchett play-
ed most outstandingly for the fac-
ulty team, while the entire sopho-
more team played well. 
The game was made more excit-
ing by the numerous falls and close 
guarding by the faculty players. 
Drinks and candy were sold by 
members of sophomore commission 
for the benefitc-oj^ the vocational 
guidance project. 
Through the Week 
With the 
Y W t ' A 
y 
Did1'you know that the bringing 
about of a student Christian move-
ment was' the purpose of the state 
Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. A. conference 
which several of the girls from this 
campus attended at Wesley an re-
cently? 
hurst 
Misses Polly Moss and Margaret 
K. Smith spent last week-end-'in 
Atlanta. • • 
Miss Billie-Jennings spent Thurs-
day, in Augusta. 
Miss Caroline Osbom, a former 
student was a visitor here during 
the week-end. 
lago Sold Aluminum Ware 
And Attended Georgia 
We all en joyed ' the Avon play-
ers—especially did Murium Cooper 
enjoy lago. You see Mirium knows 
him, has been knowink him for 
about six years. So we asked 
some very curious questions, and 
she told uij all about him. 
He is tv-.-evity-four, very friendly, 
and never i'o.';;:c'':: anybody he has 
ever known. i'...;;\'.u:n met him sev-
eral years ago. when the villainous 
lago was working his way through 
Georgia by soiling aluminum-wear 
in the .summer. His name is Robert 
Sclrr.an, son ot .'Joseph, who directs 
the players, 
Easter Feast In Bell 
The suite of 607-608 Bell Annex 
enjoyed an Easter feast Thursday 
n igh t -a t 10:15.. The menu'consisted 
of potato salad, cheese spread and 
rolls, coca-colas, cake, popcorn, 
smoked salmon, and Easter eggs. 
Those attending were: Marie Klein, 
Mary Henderson, Hazel Mercer, 
Billy Prater, Ethel Slade, and Mary 
Brown Starr. 
Nelly Day Thompson, Annie 'Mae 
Gi.llis, Wilhelmina ' Cown, Bertha 
Helsethv^MinajLewAgu.-., Collins, Re-
becca Torgart. 
Lenora Bacon, Ann Preston, Mary 
Hasty, Agnes Wrench, Monnie Mc-
Duffie, Iris Colins, Lydia Drew, 
V-ental Lee Osborn, Eleanor Smith, 
Alyce Lee Swicord, Frances Camp, 
Madie Chastain, Odessa Hasty, Ev-
elyn Youmans, Cordia Mullinax, 
Ruth Russell, Emily Storey, Annie 
Byrd, Mary Irvin Callaway, Sara 
Ellen Collins, Eugenia Downs, Mar-
tha Anne Drew, Louise H-avrison, 
Willie Lawrence Opie, Martha Wal-
ton, Floreed McDahiel, Norene 
Smith, Doris Hall, Sara McCr.ll. 
Tommie Higgins, Joyce Barrow, 
Jewel. Barrow, Beverly Mills, Ollie 
Page, Hazel Bedgood, Elizabeth Col-
lins, Evelyn Quattlebeaum, Merle 
Merritt, Iris Brookins, Edith Wil-
liams, Wilma Lord, Esteil Folson. 
.,-ildred Folds, Mattyc Weaver, Au-
drey Jordan, Emma Lee Derden, 
Faith Abevnathy, Eunice Hunt, Mary 
lasctcv, Vclrna Williams, Elsie- Gar-
.ett, Mary Blalock, Vivian Walra-
. L'.I, Uernice Sloan, Martha Autrey, 
Jcr r i J Nichols, Lucilc Jones, Kate 
Jones, Sara Jenkins, Mao Water;-;, 
Kathleen Cain, and Margaret Cox. 
Thanks to sophomore commission 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, out-
standing authority on vocational 
problems, will give a series of lec-
tures and individual conferences 
here April 4, 5, and 6. 
; Commission has been untiring in" 
its efforts to raise sufficient funds 
to obtain such a worthwhile person 
for the benefit-of-the' entire, stu-
dent body" aha It is up to'theitrto 
show their appreciation by making 
use of this -rare opportunity. 
At the regular meeting of com-
mission 'lisT'*"week, ' Margaret K. 
Smith ledl ah inspirational1- discus-
sion on..'Jej5us.v •-• •'••-— .--;. ..».-••,- •-
The finance committee of the: 
"Y" this year,, has done remarkably 
well in managing the financial end 
of the organization. They have 
balanced -thebudget, made definite 
p j a n s - ^ ^ t a i r i ' the remaining "Y" 
pledges, and have^sui'fictent: money 
left to send the incoming-president 
to'"Blue"flidge this summer, 
Cabinet is making plans for the 
annual outing at Nesbit woods of 
new and old cabinet members; the 
purpose being to prepare the new 
members for their work during the 
coming year. 
The Easter w b _ . K , "The King-
dom" presented Sunday night, was 
most beautiful and colorful and 
quite appropriate for the creating 
of the proper "Easter spirit." 
Prominent Georiga 
•£diir<?.f».tor Dies 
MEXICO UNIVERSITY.... .... 
Mexico,, D. F.—The University of 
•'.Vi'cx'ico - and Birmingham-Southern 
,. .'ootball teams will playiat Birming-
ham early in October, Manager 
Manuel Estanol Arestegui announc-
ed. 
This will be the first visit of the 
University of Mexico football team 
to the United States since 1931. 
Dr. Joseph Spencer Stewart, 
prominent Georgia Educator, died 
Sunday, March 25, of a heart at-
tack. 
Dr. Stewart has devoted his life 
:••• the raising c.C the school stand-
ards of Georgia. For fifty years,ho 
has taught and worked wit": 
schools, At the time of his, death,: 
Dr. Stewart was pvof.pss'or • of,; sec-
ondary education at the Umyeri i ty 
cf Georgia. --t* v> •*'• 
Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning, March 27 at 11 o'clock 
in Athens. Mr. O. A. Thaxton and 
Dr. W. T. -Wynn, went to Athens to 
attend the funeral. 
SHE—I live on Minute Street. 
•HE—Minute Street? There's no 
such street in town! 
SHE—Oh yes there is. It's Sixty 
Second! 
Miss Sapp Presented 
In Voice Recital 
Miss Dorothy Sapp was present-
ed in a voice recital by Miss Alice 
Lenore Tucker on Tuesday even-
<ing',t;March • 27. She was accompa-
nied by Miss Natalie Purdom, viol-





Lehmann—-There Are Fairies at. 
the Bottom of Our Garden Wells— 
The Owl—Miss Sapp. 
Weher-Kreisler—Largetto. 






The members of sophomore com-
mission gave a most successful 
benefit bridge party on Saturday 
afternoon, March 31, in the tea-
room. In the receiving line were 
Miss Hallie Smith and Mrs. Nelle 
Womack Hine's, voted by the stu-
dent body as the wittiest faculty 
members. 
The tearoom was tastefully dec-
orated with Easter decorations, and 
during the afternoon the guests, 
who came -between the hours of 
three and six," were served delicious, 
refreshments by . commission mem-
bers. 
..v A t ; intervals throughout the af-
ternoon a delightful program,.was 
given. Those taking part were 
Misses Viola James and John's 
Colley, tap-dance; Marjorie Sykes, 
(•iance; Marjorie Persons, piano ;;o-
les; Georgellen Walker, readings, 
and Wilda Slappey, Sue Alston, 
Margaret Burney, and Helen Han-
na, dance. 
Prizes, donated by merchants of 
Millcdgcvilie were given twice dur-
ing the entertainment by Misu Ame-
lia Eurrus , who acted as master of 
ceremonies. Those who were lucky 
were: Misses Emily Johnson, Jul-
lictte Eurrus, Weldon Seals, Olene 
Chapman, Ruth Vinson, Henrietta 
Greer, Ethel Cole, Buddy Short, 
Mildred Harvey, Claudia Little and 
...c. .ijiues'v,, Elizabeth Bra^ea l , of 
I'.-acon, Ann Morgan, Elizabeth 
Cmith, Betty' Todd, Carolyn Smith, 
Ruth Adams, Marion Hartshorn, 
Liic Als:fo;i, and Elizabeth Stuckcy. 
Mcmb'crii- of commission, who 
made possible thin party .for tho 
benefit, of; the •vocational guidance 
project,:,they are sponsoring, are: 
Kfissos Jane Cassells, Viola James, 
Georgellen' Walker, Agnes Smhh, 
Esther- Adams, Caroline Ridley, 
Louise Donehoo, Mary Favor, Hel-
en Johnson, -..an Glass, Kathleen 
Roberts, Betty Reed, Rosalie Sutton, 
Josephine Fortson, Minnie Ann, Ir-
win, Marjorie Persons, Eloise Kauf-
man, oDt Allen. Mary Louise Dunn 
is the student advisor, and others 
assisting were Margaret K. Smith 
and Polly Moss. 
Alumnae News 
Miss Sophie DeLoach of Pem-
broke, Georgia entertained the lo-
cal G. S. C. W. Alumnae Club re-
cently. After the business session, 
conducted by Miss Mildred ConnelL 
president, the members enjoyed sev-
eral games of bridge." 
Savannah G. S. C. Club 
Meets With Mrs. Bowden 
Mrs. James bowden entertained 
the Savannah G. S. C. W. Alumnae 
Club at her home on 41st Street 
Miss Elizabeth Hill was in charge 
of the program. Mrs. Carl Patrick 
and Mrs. Olan Ross gave Mozart's 
"Minuet" and "Minuet in G." Miss 
Florence Dotson gave two readings. 
Games were played and refresh-
ments, served.. 
The following members and 
guests were present: Mrs. Alfred A. 
Ball, Mrs. Carl Patrick, Miss Eliza-
beth Hill, Mrs. Lauise,jGte©u Under-
wood, Miss Frances Barton, Mrs. 
S. J. Murrow, Mrs. Olan Ross. Miss 
Clara Brake, Mrs. Robert A. Cald-
well, Mrs. H. F. Meyer, Mrs. C. E. 
Floys, and Miss Eva Dotson. 
Bridge Tea Features 
Atlanta eiulT Meeting 
•'• A bridge-tea was the feature at 
the February meeting of the Atlan-
ta G. S. C. W. Alumnae Club held 
a t the home of Miss Lucile Talley, 
IOCS Peachtree Street. 
The following co-hostesses assist-
ed' Miss Taliey in entertaining: 
Miss Lucy -Darden, Miss Sarah Sut-
ton, Miss Louise Park,^Miss Louise 
Eergram, Miss Alice Wheeler, Mis* 
Grace McCurdy, Miss Helen Clyatt, 
Miss*" Marie '.-Bnnis, Mrs. Warren 
Jackson and Mrs. I.. M. Starr, Jr. 
Library Staff Has 
Easter Egg Hunt 
; The library staff and -assistants 
entertained Saturday afternoon 
.with, an caster egg hunt and picnic. 
The eggs were hidden between the 
library and tho practice school. Sa-
ra' Deck was swarded a chocolata 
tunny i'cr finding the prize .egg, 
After the c£grf \vcvc found a piciv.c 
supper was served. 
The English brcadcaste:.;r£fi.-t!..i".:-v~ 
it;.!ting our popular ra'dox -ccr.io-
dians. There's the. iramDclc-wear-
er w h o asks his audience: "C-j::.li 
you, perhaps, be Interested :'n pur-
chasing a web-footed, short-Ieggod 
water fowl?" 
That big down-town hat siovo he4 
quite a fire last week. .1, under-
stand the loss.was felt. 
Among/ the strange and unex-
pected subjects taught in American 
colleges will be found the follow-
ing: Ping Pong (University of Io-. 
•wa), Nut .Culture (Oklahoma A 
and M College). Broadcasting, (pg. , 
lethorpe University), Horse Shoeing 
(Michigan State College), Charm 
(Rollins College), Sleeping (Univer-
sity of Texas.) 
If Yon Were k Senior Now-- COLLEGIATE PRATTLE 
If you were a senior now—with 
graduation on your program for 
i'ur.c--that's just two months away 
—c::id jour future spread cut before 
,1'cu like a gia::l question mark— 
;. lid yen wanted work to do—and 
.you didn't know where to look for 
?,hc c.-ppc.v.tunity to display your 
waLx.,—and you were feeling kind-
er bewildered like in spite of all 
your senior dignity—well, do you 
ihink ycu'd appreciate even a •HINT 
fthat.might mean a solution to your. 
.problem? If' you don't know the 
answer, you can easily find it on 
ihc lips of anyone • who- is gradua-
ting in June.!"- ' ' • 
Did yen know that many of the 
•students en this campus have it in 
4fecir power 'at this moment to be 
a "regular lighthouse" in some sen-
ior's darkness? Perhaps YOU have! 
What about the school situation in 
your heme town? If you hear of 
ever; the possibility- of ah opening 
on. the faculty there for next year, 
would you-, begrudge passing the tip 
civ to Professor Thaxtoii who has 
the . interest-of the students • at 
heart io apply her college training' 
in .teaching? If you have the in-
formation, act NOW; if not, won't 
;/cu write home and try to find 
out? Do this, if for nothing more 
than just the'sake of what YOU'RE 
hoping someone will do for YOU 
when YOU'RE where we are today. 
; In this column each week there 
will appear the names of seniors 
'who solicit YOUR help in finding 
prospective positions for which to 
f 
apply. If you have any information 
that ycu think might be valuable, 
won't you pass it on for those who 
need it? Just one little word from 
YOU might make somebody's fu-
ture 100 per cent brighter. Do your 
pall! Exhibit your college spirit! 
Gee Mr. Thaxton today. ' '" 
Miss Lynn. Explains 
s; ...Fashion. Trends 
' (.C:jnt':nued'iVoin Page One) 
Owia; Uadley. Margaret-, Hansel!, 
K'iua Hansen-, Henrietta Hargreaves, 
Dorothy B. .Haj'per;-.Lprainc Har-
pci-, Mary Davis Harper,. Martha \ . . 7 — -• ., .- , ,.. 
1 • • -•-• ; , ,,T' ; With, the passing ot the uniform 
Ehrrioon. Marion Hartshorn,, Mai- . . . .. . ... , 
<cror,.. ,Harvin, Louise7'H^tehei;, ( 'G. S. C. W. has become^ stylo^con-
«rooe Hayes," Margaret .Hcvfermam.j Lplcuc. This fact was'well proved 
Eleanor. Henderson, " Jessie Rose ' 
ITcriyi.v:1., F.. Florcinc Hcvron, Li-
"'iia Highficld, Elizabeth Hill, Fran-
ces Hedges,. Mrs. •. Gladys Hogan, 
i'idjy. _Hogg',"E ha-'Jeanne. Hollis, , 
• • • ' • 1 •- ;;i -• '.-:! i> - '• ' '| 
Maude. Hollcway,...Evelyn Hcwvard,.̂  
Virginia Howard, .Gertrude Hunt, ' 
• Wednesday night when a large aud-
icr.ee attended the lecture of Miss 
: Risiria 'McDowell Lyhn, director ol 
I the McDowell School cf Costume 
i Design in New "ioik. 
MLV-iLynn's talk,:- 'in.' • the " main, 
' ''•.,"" •:, " • ,r . ; . "T'oUhi;' was a-.eontrast beiv/een the French Oc-ortItv Ingram. • Katie Lsiaus, .,.-•,,,., > .-i ^ •',-. 
Frames 1 % , Marguerite i g ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ™ * * <* ^ ' " T h e 
K ' ^ e ^ f c e t o ' ^ a c t a ^ R u t h A n d e a n , . ^ e t - . she said,".. 6i-
Jacksonl ^Vkiilf Sanies.' .. Elizabeth KW**.larger .market for millinery, 
j ; 4 ^ c i i r ^ u i r Jeanrlcs', '. M y r ^ ^ ^ c l o t a e s . ^ d ^ e s s o r i e s . Dres^ 
J c n E d ^ l B t o r f i a r ^ ' ^ J ' o H u s o ^ ^ r i ^ ^ ^ W* wunfcy.qr&'also much 
<im. Joiner, Ann bones, Lillian J o r - ; • cheaper*".-. ,, :. . . . - . / . . - -
^~* • Miss Lynn brought -out- the fact' doa\, - Margaret.,:-:-Jordan, . Fkmce'sY 
Joseph', Elbise'"' Kaufman.'''' that-'the French dress' psychologi-
Claudia Kei'ekr--FT'rmces Kemp, l cali'^.-M former days ;.the-dress'1-was 
sig.M of class, and to some-extent, Elsfe.'.Ssrsey,'Mary Lou ' Kimsey, 
lAicile Kingdpn,' Mary King, Louise 
Kite,, Marie "Klein; Heen '-.'Knight, 
Mary Jane l&i-ii'e, Miriam, -Lanier^ 
Edna LattimoreVrRosalind Leaptrott, 
Inez'., l ipfcrd, ' /pfa''liQ'' McDowell, 
Elizabeth M^Michaeh'lSara Mailarch 
Catherine Maliory, Sue Mansfield, 
Rurr.ieit Mincey, .Catherine _ B. 
Mucre, Louise Moore,.Claire Mose- 1 tm-e slides, Miss ' Lynn took the 
Iky, Margaret, C. Mpseley, Mary all'dicrve back to Grecian times, then 
Lillian Murphy, Matilda Otwell, • 'brought th'eni up to' the modern. 
Aclslhi .. Phrk, Marie Patterson, • - v'n" regard to men and ' clothes, 
*'ra"ces Paulk, Frances Payne, ! Miss Lynn stated that the men do 
' , - r • ' I • • 
Mary Peacock, Edwina Perry, Grace j more than pay the bills. "They are 
Eh'c'h'i'er, Virginia Phillips, Ruby 1 becoming the foremost designers," 
Pickens, Jean Pigue, Fay Pilken- j che stated because they have less 
etill. is. The'higher class dressed to 
t:C'p:-<iss"a light; ' rfj'eaningi:es3>'» life 
while" the 'working • class had ^jhly 
a' Jew," drab clothes. An • American, 
en-the, other hand; expresses'-in her 
clothes' a free, comfortable, easy 
life. • . ' 
j : ^Illustrating her lecture with pic-1 -
ten... Marie Pinkston, Martha Pin 
son, .Elizabeth Pollard, Lucille Prid-
geu, Frances X. Profumo, Natalie 
I-'urdom, Jackie Rhoden, Alma Ver-
niei:1 Roberts, Ruth Roberts, Julia 
Ruefcer, Nolle Robinson, Grace Rus-
saUl.. Sarah. Rutland, Dorothy Sapp, 
Mary Agpes Stapleton, Maude New 
S h e ^ r d , Leona Sheppard,•Virgin-
la; iĴ vitjURP., Gora Alvilda Shuman, 
Mariorie ShuTiraji,, J-ane Simmons, 
W'(lda!..,Slappey-, Agnes Smith, Al-
Ua-lfeSgi.-J!̂ , Cecilia Smith, • Eliza-
**?*** ffifilitf, Jllargaret Smith, Mar'-
guwat 3L .Smith. " f^m..t ̂  .... 
Louise R. Smith, Ma"i7 B, Starr, 
PaLacia Stewart, Ruth Odene Stone, 
Cooneydcne Strout, Mary E, Stutabs, 
Uliizabclh Stuckey, Sara Sullivan, 
Gmifyr Summcrour, Pauline Sutten-
Cieia, Marjorie Sykes. Virginia 
Tatuier,. Mary Elizabeth Taylor, 
Beth Thornton, Dorothy Thomas, 
Sara Todd, Dorothy Turner, Evelyn 
Turner, Salie Turnipseed, Peggy 
VanCise, Sara Vann, Lucile Vin-
cent, Ruth Vinson, Judy Vosburg, 
- !j personal motives in their designs.' 
Vassar College, Poughkeepcie, N. 
Y.—Vassar will continue its cooper-
ative housing plan, which permits 
students to earn money. Girls in 
the dormitories earned from $50 to 
:?.?00 or more in the school year by 
cleaning rooms, waiting on tables,' 
managing the kitchen. More than 
one third of. the undergraduates 
earn money toward , expenses in 
this way. ' •• 
Mertys Carol Ward, Mildred Wat-
son, Grace Webb, Sara Weems, 
Margaret Wenzel, Sara Wheeler, 
Myra Whitehurst, Mary Pearl Wig-
gers, • Mrs. .Alice Atwood Williams, 
Dorothy Wilkinson, Ida: Williams, 
Eloise Williams, Martha ..Va'shti Wil-
liams, Mary Jim Williams, Thelma 
Williams, Mary E. Woods, Norma 
Woodward, Eleanor Wooten, Anita 
Worth, Alliene Wright, Mary Mil-
dred Wynn, Jeanne Wythe, Minnie 
Yetter. 
The Tower Times is bemoaning 
the fate of the bull-fighter who. 
stopped bull-fighting' because ho 
v/ai bored to death. '• 
; -Thai; tiuryaos^ the;: deiytist "who 
gavo.'j.'up his profession because it 
toolc too much p'jil to succeed.' 
P'enn. State's alibi freshman gave 
as. his excuse for being behind on 
his outside reading that it had been 
too cold to sit on the porch. 
NC PA Meets At 
Alabama. University 
The professor certainly', should 
have made it hot for him. 
Clemson' has five thousand sam-
ples of soil to".bury its-nose among-
st, hunt iron, and whatnot. 
Wouldn't HSfe'Jer Zildj) have a pic-
nic in tliat? lieu knew Homer, the 
dirt-dc:;:bcr of Mercer Cluster fame. 
Tech is ail a-twitter over its fash-
ion show and, what with the East-
er season flitting past, it's not a 
bad; idea; Red socks ••and purple 
kangaroo.-ties arc taboo this season. 
I Say^ a. prof at Clemson: "It seems 
that I skim the croam cf stupidity 
of Scut!: Carolina for my classes." 
; He probably hasr.'t hcardj.that a 
1'cotbal player at Mercer aspires to 
:;;b-'to Salt Lake" City and be a Mor-
on. •' • '" • • - . • . • ' 
.". Approximately sixty delegates' 
from eighteen southern; colleges 
'met at the University of- Alabama 
in Tuscaloosa March .29-31 for a 
regional conference of the National 
Student Federation of America and 
the Natior.a Collegiate Press Asso-
ciation, This was the first con-
vention of its kind i nthe history of 
southern colleges. 
Tom Stalin, president of the stu-
dent body of the University of 
Alabama, directed the convention; 
Calvert DeColigny, manager of stu-
dent activities at Tulane, was in 
charge of the press division in 
which there was a detailed discus-
sion of the editorial and business 
departments of the college news-
papers. A number cf recommenda-
tions for the benefit of publications 
wore made. The Colonnade was 
represented at this conference by 
Dorcthy Maddox, .editor. 
Th;•-convention was closed at a 
banquet Saturday night which all 
the delegates "attended. At this 
time it was decided . that Tulane 
and Sophie Newcomb woud enter-
j tain the group in New Orleans in 
1935. 
The Tig'ar quotes The Los Angeles 
Times oiy the middle "class, "it, ..is 
"the. .pna'lvlJ5ifjjt?jh'r.irt "to, take -patent 
r;e>licine.,fli}d.. too poor1- to hire, a 
nerve F^qeUdiiit." . 
. v'Mn-t.Kobert-says if Frances m-is-
sefi-i.-.tv.ic.mgre. -payments of them 
debt to the.JUT • Si%wc • will own -the 
World War."--The W-ist Georgian. 
. . . . . * '«'.TT " . ' ; ) ' . - •'-
We'"should 'IcoiWe" into the poses-
sion of something-, worth forty ,b.il-
lion dpllai,'s'"mffi'bs hey-dey. 
Easter '-•Pa^eaiit ,..-. 
• Presented Sunday 
.'v\\ -•"',:•''''• At Vespers 
'A lovely 'and effective pageant, 
directed'by "Miss Marion Hartshorn 
•and iMiss 'Catherine Maliory, was 
given: at vespers Sunday evening. 
The Easter story, beginning with 
the Entry of Jesus into Jeruselum, 
and the Betrayal, the Crucif'ixon, 
and the Resurrection, was beauti-
fully presented. 
The cast of characters was as fol-
lows: Mary the Mother,, Margaret 
Wenzel; Caiaphas, Eulalie Lee Mc-
Dowell; Mark, "Mary Dan Ingram; 
Judas, Georgellen Walker; Procillo, 
Elizabeth Meadows; Pontius, Pilate, 
Martha Grey Cafithers; Beggar, 
Frances Dixon; Simon Peter, Mar-
tha Harrison; First Thief, Sue Mans-
field; Second Thief, Edna Latti-
more; Mother of Thief, Grace Webb; 
Mary • Magclolene, Marion Harts-
horn; Mary of Bethany, Jean Bat-
tle; Martha of Bethany, Evie Turn-
er; First and -Second Slaves, Win-
nie Shepherd and Miriam Davis; 
Simon Cyrene, Patricia Madden; 
John Beloved, Mary Peacock; Flow-
er Girls, Lena Beth Brown, Flo 
Smith, Daisy Peterson, Helen Dos-
ter, Juliette Burrus, and Marjorie 
Sykes. 
Fish. Si1" 
At Practice H* 
..Miss- Pauline• Suttenfield was hos-
tess a a fish supper. Friday night 
at the practice home entertaining 
•the men'of. the'.Q,' W. A;- who have 
been helpful ''In/ establishing the 
nttr.^y.^ilii'l^isil!-., They are .Mr. J. 
C. "Do'ster,' Miv T. W." Smith, and 
Mr. Har'iv^ Kennedy. •* • • • 
"Other students in' the home man'-' 
agejnent'' house ' this quarter, are' 
Mis'ses Frances Kemp; Eva Nels'oh, 
Josephine Vickery, Sara Talley, arid 
liucile Kendon. ' . . " • ' - • • . •••. 
•i 
j Sunday evening 'the ,'sUjLdents and 
Miss Hassldcri,'enio,yed.„a .picnic sup-
pier at F.o,rt W îlkinson.. 
Spring Enrollment 
'Increase yj 
-Chicago, —Arthur Cutts Willard, 
acting dean of the University of Il-
linois College of Engineering, was 
elected president of the university 
late today. , He will succeed Dr. 
Harry Woodburn Chase, who re-
signed to become chancellor of 
New York University, 
The enrollment of G. S. C. W. 
reached ' 1124 last •• quarter! This 
was four per cent less than that of 
the year 1932-33 when the enroll-
ment for the regular .nine months 
term was 1174. 
For the present quarter 1127 stu-
dents are in college. 
In April there will probably be 
another increase in the enrollment 
due to the, half quarter which be-
gins April 24. Students entering at 
that time will begin with regular 
courses so planned that a full quar-
ter's work may be completed at the 
close of summer school, July, 21. 
New York, N. Y.—From 150 to 
200 college students will be trained 
for the study of public affairs by a 
three months stay in Washington 
annually, it was announced by the 
National Student Federation. The 
students chosen on a scholarship 
basis will be given an opportunity 
to study the operations of the na-
tional government. The suggestion 
i 
was origin-ally made by assistant 
secretary of Commerce Chester H. 
McCall at the ninth annual Con-
1 
gress of the Federation held' in 
Washington last December. Com-
mittees are engaged in interesting 
undergraduates on sixteen campus-
es. 
The Globe Trotters 
This week we're giving you Eu-
rope a la jig-saw puzzle, with a few 
pieces of U. S. Put it to-gether, and 
see what you get. 
President Roosevelt vetoed the 
independent officers apropriation 
bill, which granted more money to 
government employees and war 
vei.c;;:.::s. However, Senate and the 
House overrode the veto, and the 
bill was pa:;:ed. 
Great Ilritian and France have 
increased their war appropriation 
program. 
' Mussolini has a 60 year plan for 
Italy (Italy must be dreadfully 
slow) which will'carry her into the 
21 si century, and at that time- will 
find,her holding the supr.emecy of 
•the world. .. ; 
There' is a growing pendancy 
among loaders, business; profes-
sional and church for'the U. S. to 
join the League:.- ' ' '" 
The-Nazi government is begin-, 
ning to notice the boycott launched 
by Jews and laborers the world ov-
er. A few of .New York's largest 
department .stores- have joined the 
'boycott. , K .-., . ' • •• "•', •>•••*• • • 
Paris' has • suggested ln*""a 'secret 
• communication . .with Great Britian 
•the- reviVal''ofvth'e '•'E-ntenfe'"C'ordi-ale 
with its" implication o'f. British aid 
.for France against Germany. 
There are in Southern and Cen-
tral Europe three and a half mil-
lion people in prison for political 
acts. Dutch Quakers hope .for. re-
lease. 
Frances three million World War 
vets, who have hithertofore been 
neutral, have pledged to support 
Premier Dou-mergue. 
Austria plans to put her consti-
tution to work, and become a 'cor-
porative state' like Italy. 
What does a war correspondent 
do in times of peace? He continues 
to talk about war. 
This may be interesting, locally: 
1,500 New York City teachers were 
held unbalanced, says Dr. Altaian, 
school medical examiner. Probably 
got that'way trying to understand 
what the students were trying to. 
say. 
The President is taking a vaca-
tion, -as you probably have noticed. 
Well, so long, for this week, 
the globe-trotters. 
New York, N. Y. —A definitely 
planned and organized promotion 
of peace was urged here on the 
•cAx by Frank E. Gannett, newspa-
per publisher, who spoke by ar-
rangement with the international 
committee of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. Warning of 
the imminent danger of war, Mr. 
Gannett said: "I venture definitely 
to suggest that America should take 
the lead in setting up a Depart-' 
ment of Peace with a Cabinet Of-
ficer at its head on a par in au- • 
thority and influence with all other 
cabinet members. 
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